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.V7mthor

.

Kopoit.-

U'ho

.
following ; observations are taken at

the name moment of tkno at au the Buttons

Klver 4 feet 'J Inchci Rbovn low wkter rtmlr at-

Omkhi , : fctt 1 Inchm at Yknkton. MlMlnslppI C-

ect( T Inchei ftt Davenport , 4 ftit 2 incliai nt-

St 1'iul, 10 ( ct'O Inchel nt St. ! ouli , Olcit
0 Inches at ''Li Cro.'so and u fctt 0 lnch-

Eu'iuquo. .

LOOAb BKJ3V1TIE8.-

A

.

txcllon of the elreot car track will
be laid with Stou-Talls granite thla fall-

.Asphalt'for

.

the Douglas street paving
is arrivlog hy the car load ,

The -Toeond 'Cremen'a Boclahlo will ho-

Riven hy Knglne Company No. 3 , at Biro-

timn'n

-

haU thio cvcnlnR.

The ooon train wnst yesterday was a-

doubleheader , havlnz two cars of eoldlers-

in ndditloa to Itn uiual load.

The A. O.'II. hall in announced for
Thurtday , December II , to take plnce at
Masonic hall ,

The hioc oAlco will he open at Boyd's
thin moTnlng ' for the sale of rceorvcd

eats for the Barlow & Wilton miaitroU.
For novelties m fancy artUIcs and

presents , the place to. go is the euppor and
fair at the (Presbyterian church to-nlRht.

Ice cream hy the whcolharrow lend
can he had at the supper to ho given by
the ladies -of'tho.' 1'rofcCytoiinn church to *

eight.
The nunual meeting of the Farmers'

Protective Association of ; (Douglas county
will meet t Mtllard Friday evening , De-

cember lit.
The U. P. hovs pend tbe nooa hour

now In toaaing the ball In front of the
headquarters hiiildinc and another "lail-

gamo" mayibo loalcol for soon.

The overland train from the west yestcr-
' day was reported an . .hourami a half late
at noon. The delay was occasioned by

mow storme on the line of the Central Pa-
cific. .

TUB I3cc oflico waii favored with an-

other serenade from Prof , i Vengor'd fine

cornet band yesterday. Mr. J. G.
Fletcher handled the *ix.horeo, team witb
grace and ibll.!

All precloot.officers elected to fill va-

cancies at the lost election.must (juallfj
within thirtyduysifromNovember 7th. oi
their position * vill bo declared vacant

Judge Ueueko'sdockotwM light yester-
day.. There veto three caaesof plain drunk ,

ono of which waa n-wosmn who ii now up
for the third itlmo aa this offense. The
woman and one-other were sent to jail and
one of the men faid hia fine.

Johnny F lisr , th9youDg.fcllow who
stole a pair of _ lovesifrom the JS'J cent store ,

waa arrested ITuosJay by Ofllcor Wal-
ker

¬

, and lodged la Jail. Hla caso-ivas con-

tinued
¬

until thla flftornooD-
.A

.

ptivate maifiuerada party will take
place at Metr'H baH. i3aturdny evening ,

November Sfith , M82. iTho coinmttteo ol-

.arrangements. are M. J. iLcnkill. D-

.Schnlkor
.

, Alex Jioclc , Wm. Froderickaon ,

Jam03 Boyle.
The invitations .aro out for the annual

ball of Pioneer lioolc and i Laddort Com-
pany No , ] , ThankRulvingrKvp , Novembei-
29Lb , at Matonlo ball. The cards are ox-

ceedlngly neat and .pretty and tbo com
pany'a balls are always uioceaatul soda
events.

Two extra coauLoa ,wore attached
the west-bond Union (PaciQo train at noot-
ycstecUy.conveylngr Ctty.twarecruUa frorr-

.Icfferooa. linrrflcks , Kt. Loulto -Sidney
where they will join the Koventh cavalry
They were in charge of (Lleuteaat JSIahat-
of the Seventh ,

P. J. Quealoy hat pwrJhnsed tbe atool-

in tiado of L , Brown tad will increase thi
, capacity cf bis soap woilia. ATbls is thi-

.oeventh. neap factory -hotQueilojhai
, bought out within the Iwvttou years. Mr
, Quealey clajtu that ho it flood on the buj

out but hoi kbeen never jot Jciowu to tel
.out.

Tbe ele<{ 'Io light will noon be.ehrd-
illoglta rayi Ju various buafue * houeeaci.-
FArnoBtBtreet.. . Mr. Ifenry (Dohl , yrc-
prleterof the "Lemllttg She* Btore ," or-
urperJb'arnamCa maklnxr preparations to-

day
-

to be the flmt in the field-

.W.X3.T.
.- . U. will hod! tliolr ..veekly-

.meeting. in Uie parlors of tha Baptist
,church on Thursiky aftcruoon , Novcinbci
;23, at.3 o'clock , fly order of the ccre-
itary. .

1 he ' 'Maid of Arrau" oouipauy will
.give * tnatlcee and dvenlag performance
>t.tbe opera t'wuse nert Saturday. It i-
AU excellent play , with good jnuslo and
ipngi , and if prcsenUjl by au excelled
company ,

Mita UttIofJonn r4BtertaInetIu pltai-
nt- party of youi- ; folk* - her re> ldeiie-

Ma (Fourteenth street Cuesday. The
evening WM upent in gtuiea aud-

muilc. . an ol ant repast waa served
the party dltperaed t a (esittnable houi
highly pleased with tfeelr eveulag's eujoy-
went ,

*

r F, D , Granger, the onduoUur on the
Omnln end Liucohi ruu , ot left At G.'b-
eon , tbe Omaha tiding , Saturday ulght,
and after hU tralti pulled out it woi tound
that he w&g tiot aboard. Word waa tele-
graphed

¬

fiom Or _polli to Conductor
McCoy , who followed him out with tbeK.
0. train, that Granger was not aboard ol
bin train , and Jnttructio him to keep
barp lookout foi him , Jut below Belle ,

vue the train ran over pouiatliiog. Mid Un-
gineer

-

Johuion revned * nd backtd up ,
fully expecting to find tbe lifeless body of-

V.. D. Grander , Jt proved to ban JJI K, and
when Orijx llfl WM reah il

there , having corns dnvnen rlcmlng'f-

reight. . It wonld have boon a ttormy
night for the crglnrcr f hla own train If-

JrAnger( conld hare gotten within cimln'-

dlstnnra of him , for n madtfer m n nevcV ,

flourNhcd n nlekcl-t'lslcd Inntom on any

train , nnd he had nn opi'ortunlty to brood

oyer Ilia mliforlune i n freight calioofeall

the way to Lincoln. Flatttmonth Jour-

nal ,

Kx-Jtayor Chaw testified hl approcl-

atlon

-

of tha services 61 the tlficlcnt ncd-

energetto offifer , Gu ll.irk , who recovered
hli overcoat for him on Mend y , by pro-
tenting him with a rnasiivo fioltd nllvcr-

nftplilo ring , cold lined. It h beautifully
engraved with the officer's name and wll-

be n valued touvenlr,

Mary Vcnotto Wright , daughter of

Deborah nnd John II. Wright , died i.t
230; n. m. , November 22, of membranous

roup , aged two years nnd six tnonlha ,

.''unoral notice hereafter. The fsmlly-

denco la mi Walnut strcot , between 1'ouitli-

nd Fifth.
Johnson and 'Dorathy , general mcr-

ihandiio dealers of-York , Ntb. , have been
eportcd In the trade for mmD dayo pant os

having given n mortgage on their stork of-

ooda and ronl-o'tatc , hut tclcfirnms re-

ceived

¬

by "Uraditrecl" thow said reports
o bo Incorrect , and nlso ohow the houaj to-

bo worth 5030.
For tsomo days past n black liorcoiM

white fiircOii'ail , has l een tied In front of-

Jacob'fl undertaking roomi and left ttnnd-
ng

-

until nearly inUlnjht! ; without any
Janket to protect him from'tho cold night
ir. IIo is attached to n light road wagon

nnd who the otvnor U or wlmt the objot-
f leaving the nnimil i-o cxpor.cd is net

known.M.
.

. VtICen&cdy contemplated loavlnt ;

'or Bou'horn CalllornU In a few v cok'n
time , to remain thcro permanently until
bis health In restored. Ho has maile or-

rnngcmcntB
-

to put his Thirteenth etrcot-

ilaco[ under tbo management of Mr. A-

.W
.

, Snowdcn , who haa run it Buccoaafully-

ditrlng Mart-'n long absence , and it well
quail Bed to ploano the public and bring
profit to the proprietor.-

A
.

very handsome picture may bo Been
in the window of Hon. Chris , Kaufmanu'-
oflico , It is an acourato copy of the
famous painting by Itoaa Uonhour , enti-

tled "Tho'Qld' Monarch , " nnd ii Bent out
as a memento of the old Lion Intarancc
company , nf London , for.which Mr , Kauf
man is agent , The original , now in pea
scralon of Wandcrhilt , coat5GO.COO-

.At
.

the adjourned meeting of the
Board of iKducrvllou Tuesday Vice

President Point*, Secretary Conoycr and

Mesara. Andernon and Mc8hanowcropteE-
ont. . The estimate of' Oleves Brother? , the

architects of the West atrcot school cddl-

tion , was accepted , Tbo resignation ol

Bite B MaryWctiKuran , of the north school
was proaouted and accepted. A commu-
nlcatlon from the ) Danish society , propoc
lug to rent the mission building , on Sum
ders Btroet, was referred. A communica-

tion from the city council , in regard tc-

payinir for vaccination In the Bchoolc , wai
referred ,

On t&o 13th of thio month Mr. Ilarrj
Magee , ono ofiOirmhaV ofllcient p ace ofll-

cors, had the pleasure of celebrating hit
son's arrival at matuii'y.Archie , whc-

waa 21 years of ago on that day was given
to Hon. Win. Jl 1IH1 , prcaiacut of th (

Otoe County National Bank at the ago ol

four years , upontthe doalh of his mothei
and was Adopted by , Mr. Hill who hai
brought him-up as iho were his own son
The young manilias the promise of a life ol

great usefulness before .him and la doing

credit to hit real ( father aa wrll as hit
adopted ouo.

The Ilormcaian oocloty held ita regulai
mooting Tuesday and vrai largely at-

tended by the mombsrauand frionda. The
prosramtno was largely of a musical char-
acter, but literary exercises were Inter-
spewed beUvcon the .jnuslcal uumbors
The subject of the ovcnlnn; waa ijhakspearo
Mr. Hamilton had itbo Impromptu. Mr
Hois read an nblo.cnsay on the character ol

the great writer's productlona , and Mr
Stobbins gave n Bolest reading. The socie-

ty paper, "0 r'Opinion ," edited by Mini
Fiinoio Wilson , was liatcaod to with inter
cat. The mt'slcal programme waa n GUI

ono and was heartily enjoyed by all pree-

cut. . Misses Crounio and Notoware con
trlbuted instrtirnentalsoleottouaand Mhsei
Maul and Fennoll and Messrs. T. J. Fen
neil and It. W. Brockenrldgo contribute
vocal numbers. The trlo-.lQuccu of tin
Night Arise ," bjr Mlssoa Maul and Fennel
and Mr , Fennel ! wai very finely rendered
The whole programme presented an even
Jng'd entortoinmout of n high order-

.BOIUJEN

.

THE KEAT ,

Aad Daley Dotoctlvc , .Qlvoa a flherll-
a Good Stuffing nnd CTots

Away Froo.-

I'J&tliinouth

.

Journa' , iinncjiy.
For Borornl day a the w irus havobooi-

utilicod by GonoralTiokot Agent Ean-

Us aad Sheriff Jlyoro-ln obtaining niu-
koopia ; track of J. H. liordon , tin
crank rtdetcotivu. 7oatccd y be go
aboard iho train nt Fifih nd rode inti-

iLlnooln , when hin It. & M. time pas
wan ta'fen up. In tlw evening n tola
gram came to Sheriff Hyora that hi-

wun aboard Np. 1 going woat , , aud thi-
okorilf itmc diatoly tolcgraphod to Uu-

ftluriff at IfAttings to arroat him , whiol-
ho lid when the train readied tha-
place. . BhorlT Hyors loft for iluatingi-
thlsojiorilng. .

A later telegram from UioalierilTn
Hastings eays that Uordou WSB al-
lowed to skip Iwt night , bat i'.katin
can probably gel him again , itJioomi-
that- JUordoii told liim flomu suiaoth-
coandine etory cbout Jiia billing t-

ehonr company for this place and the
ooajpauy being una'olo to fulDIl tUeii-
finsSKeroout. . His ory was BO nku .

I Die that tlw ehoriir , <iot knowlni ? lui
was wanted for oilier intuited * , lot
him go. Ilyera retutnod homo thia-
nftoruoon much diuappolutod-

.MBTHOPOLITAN

.

HOTEL. OMA-
.HA

.
, NEB.

Table * nupplied with tha beat the
market silforda. TKa truvcliug public
claim they got hotter &ccomrnodation-
aud more general auliafaotiou here
than at any other hoiuu hi Oaiuha ,

Rate, <2 per day.

That Huebana ofMiuo ,

In tureo times the man ho waa bo-
.fiire

.

ho began using " Health
Keneirer. fl. Orugguta.

THE WAR GLOUD-

.It

.

Threatens to Breik in fliis

Direction

And "It Cpn't Ooine Any Too
icon" for tbe Public.

The first cffoot of the big vrar on-

inascnge ? rito3 now in progrof B in the
iatt touched Omaha yesterday , whan-

ho; Chlcpo ( St. Paul , Jlinneapolis <fc

Council Bluffa line , the "Royal-

louto ," begnti eollinR tickets from
Council lilolFi to Minneapolis or St-

.t'aul

.

for § 1 , or from Omaha to the
lame pointo for $155 , AD the rate
''rorn St. Paul to Chicago io nov;

- cents it would nmko-

ho rate from this city
o ChioHgo Sl.CO , and na a passenger
caving Omaha by this route nt 3-

m , , reaches Chicago ut 7 n. m. on-

ho: morning of thu r.ocond ciny this
ill bo ooen to ba quito n naving.

The Mllwaukoo folks want it din-

.inctly

-

understood that tJioy nro not
idling uny through tickotsioOhicagp ,

nor nro any on calo from either Ooun-
ill IJlufTu or Omuhu nt uny ICES than
,ho regular faro.

The Rouoral ngont of the pool linoc-

nt thio point oayo no cut will bo made
by the pool linen and thiiUhoMilwau-
ken folka will injure their buaiuesa-

inoro than any ono olno'a by this movo.

TIE WAll I'AOl'HDSIBI ) .

The tailroad war which haa been
agitating the territory botwcon Chi-

cago

¬

aud St. Paul , and oven extended
its okirmialtCB to Sioux City , haa not
yet reached Omaha , although the Chi-

cago
¬

pr.pcra indicate that it ii liable to-

Btriku us tiny day , and rumors nro
daily circulating that ihuy have begun
cutting on rates at thia point.

TUB .JJUULINOTON'S wminitAWAii.
The Ohic go Tribuuo , of November

21 , aayc :

"It does not appear that any passen-
ger

¬

rates nro being cut from Chicago
to pointn west , northwest or south ¬

west. The ocalpor.i nro colling tickets
at reduced rates , but no more no than
usual. They are enabled to do thia-

on account of the largo cornmicoiona
paid them by some of the roads. No
cut tickets , however , nro being cold
over the counters of any oE the roads-
.It

.

was rumored Inat evening -that the
& St. Paul had commenced

selling tickets from Omaha to Chicago
for 51. The truth of the report could
not bo verified , aa no ono hero deemed
to know anything about it. If
the report turns out to ba true the
ratpa from hero to Omaha cannot bo
maintained much longer. This would
also have the effect cf bringing down
passenger rates to and from Kansas
City and Missouri river points , aud
probably all other vrostcrn pointe.
The agreement for the maintenance of
Kansas City and St. Louis rates termi-
nates

¬

in u clay or two , the Burlington
having given notice of its withdrawal
from the agreement , after the expira-
tion

¬

of thoiTcquirod ten days , about u
week ego. Tboro will , therefore , bo-

no further obstacles in the way of
the inauguration of a passenger war to
Missouri river pointa after that time ,
and the likelihood is that the roads
will avail themselves of the oppor-
tunity

¬

without much delay. The
Burlington's notion in withdrawing
from the Southwestern passenger
aaroumout h&a nothing to do with the
Northwestern war. The action waa
taken on account of tha continued
sale of cheap ticketo from eastern
ppiuts to Kineau City and St. Louis ,
via the Lake Erie & Western and
Alton roads , and aUo because the
Rack Islaud insists upon ieauing 1,000
milo tickets without taking the pre-
caution

-

of making them nontrans-
ferable , on acoount of which many of
these tickets find their way into the
hands of eciilpers , who soil them tc
regular passengers r.t greatly reduced
rates.

The Times of the same data cays ol

TUB WE8TE11N WAR :

The western railroad war assumed r
now phase yesterday in Chicago. Itatci
are firm from Ohicdgo west and north
woat on both passenger aud frelghl
business , with tha exception of the f

commission paid by the Milwaukee A-

Bt. . Paul road on Council Blufls buui-
noas. . Kates from St. Paul , hownvor
are completely demoralized , nnd th
prospect seems to bo that oven lowei
rates will bo mado. From Miasleaipp
riper points to the Misiouri rivei
rates on lumber are quotuct ati cent :

and ? cents from Davenport. It WA-
Ioxpootod that a raid would bo mad (

on pMRongor rates yesterday to Coun
oil Jilulld , but this did not occur. I-
is conntdorod thnt if the war extend ;

to Council Blutls raten , Kaunas Oltj
will ft leo bo drawn into thu conflict
which would then mvolvo all the
western and soathwostom roada ,

Mr. Stacker , traillc managir of the
Illinois Control , said that his roac
was an iutorestod spootatoiof the
conflict , The Illinois Central did no
care to takea hand in the preaunl
light for Iowa (business , aud wus per-
fectly satisfied to bo entirely ignored ,

as the Iowa truuh lines had decided
to do In roforono to its now Omnha
line ; but if any road really desired t
fight it could have it by giving the Il
linois Central the proper amount ol-

provocation. .

Marvin Bughitt; , general manase-
itf the Northwestern , anid the Chi

, St. Paul , JIinna >poliu & Omaha
road , over whoao traclru the North-
woitern runs mto fit. Paul , made the
raits from St. Paul west , and that
whstover might ho determined on by
that itoad would raeaivo the support
of tha Northwettsru , Ho though !

the outlook for au extended war in-
ratoj from St. Paul Aoutheast and
southwest was excellent ,

R. 11. Cubic , general wanagorof the
Ilock IrJand , was in on especially
jovial nued. IIo presumed that thu
Milwaukee & Bt Paul wanted to drive
the Rock Wand out of the ihurcuv-
ryijg trade .from Minuecpoli ; , and
had cut Hour ratua with that purpose
in view , but tLa Rook Island had &

good road to St , Paul , aud proposed
to use it. Mr. Cable reiterated his
statement oflirming the readlncw of
the Rook Island to moot ita rivals
auyvruere on any clan of business.
flit Rock If laud had beou foroed into

the wsr , olid now Inf. him who had
provoked the utesping lloti get out of
the

Coumy Commleelonore-
.Novitr.ba

.
- 22. The

bofcrd mat pursuant to adjournment.
Present Oommitsionora Drexel ,

CorlUa and Knight.
The following namen wi-ro selected

by the boorfl from which shall ba-

xlrarra the special petit jarois for Do-

aerator , 1882 , tonn ot the district
aojrt :

Geo. 0. Mcriclo , Gco.T Trutnbull ,

. I' . Wilnox , GuiUv Pomy , R. U.-

ickHrd.
.

. Fred Elsie er , Dvid Guild ,

V. H. Brown , H. W. Boydcn , 0. P-

.wton
.

, , ,Tas. P. Karbooh , M. 0-

.ilmr.cy
.

, Fred Dvig , Peter BarA ,

'atriok Uughos , A. JVUyer , 11. W-

.Oiutiti
.

, P. Frtllon , JjhnClair ; Ed.
Culver , ThoD. F. Lyms , J. Stnclclor ,

liinkeH , J. U. lljuficld , George P.
_ bbln , Sath Oo'e' , H. 0. Nawmau ,
Win M. Knotts , Peter Goes , W. J ;
Jroatch , E. L , Emory , 0. J. Tyl %

Win Gontloraan , Vm. BoivorB , Ed-

ward
¬

Mitticoir, larnoB , Rockontiold-
G orco W. Mudlock , Joai-nh Robins ,
Goer o W. UeardV. . V. Dnolittle ,

Olnrlis M. Butler , P. Kavrtnaugh ,

Goir o Is. Thompson , A. W. Parker ,
A R Hocl , B. Siohuo , W. H. Dot-

wilcr.
-

. B. A. Hall , George LIcKenzio ,
Jr. , Frtdortck Preen. S 0. Browatcr ,
T ilm Jtohmer , leu F Weaver , John
Idd , Jamie H. BIoAralo , Georyo M-

.Jroxel
.

, IVlnx ; Stuhr.-
Jului

.
O'Donahno wm allowed S10.0C-

'rom the general fuud on account oi-

witucns foes.
The petition for the adoption ol-

Willlo Hondriokflon , an infant , by
Hugh Thomson , was eignod by the
board , riqucatiug the ooonty court U-

ontcr n Utcroe , whcroby enid chili
may bo adopted by Hugh Thomaou.

Adjourned to thn 25d inBtivnt.
JOHN BATJMER ,

Onnnty Olurk.-

U.

.

. Ctf A-

.Tbo

.

Second Quarterly Mooting Tuoe
day Niant.

The second quarterly meeting o

tko Union Catholic Library ansocia
( ion , under the present management
waa held nt the rooms Tuesday
The largo number of members in at-

tendance waa a poiitivo indication o

the prosperity and progress of thi-

association. .

The purpose of thcso quarterly
meetings is to enable the offisora to
present to all the member a report o

the condition of the association. The
reports Tuorday wore very grati-
fying , showing a largo inoroaau of msm
hers , and the finances of the society
largely augmented. The report of the
librarian exhibited the fact that the
nucubqr cf books drawn from the li-

brary
¬

hai doubled that of any preced-
ing quarter. Thia may bo taken e-

an encouraging indica'ion of the in-

creased intercut that has been 'uw.ik
cued in the association. The commit
tenon entertainment announced an
enjoyable programme for the approach
in ; : monthly sociable , which will be-
held on Thanksgiving evening.

FLOUR ! FLOUR !

WASHBURNS & CHRISTIAN'S
PER SACK , 0375. SOBUYLEL-
SNOWFLAKE. . §350. NUM-
BER 82, A VERY FINE FLOOR
33 00 only , at HEIMROD & DOR-
MAN'S. . - 233t-

Ammomonts. .

The Barlow-Wilson minstrels , ac-

knowledged the best minstrel organi
nation at present traveling , will appea-

at Boyd'a opera honso to-morrow even-

ing in their new and novel perform
anco. The Now Orleans Picayune o
October 3d says :

The Barlow , Wilson & Co. minstrel
had another full house at the Acadom
luut night , and no performers in thi
class of entertainments have eve
been received with moro enthusiasm
The programmewas a oed one , wit
nearly everything now. The maim
agors of this troupe are on thoi
mottle , and they are giving a gooc-
show. . They are obliged to do this to-

oompsto with the rival company tha
has followed them from th
start , and by this means th
public gains. The managers ar
also the owners nnd princi-
pal performers , and they have a pride
in giving a good entertainment. Thi
makes a great difference. They wed
and they require every mac. on thoi
salary Hat to do his obaro. In thi
way everything goes , and with a vim
Thia poreonal participation and inter-
est tolls. Havorly had fine ininshe
companies , who cave good perform
ancea when ho wont on the road him-
self , When ho grasped at othc-
nmuoeraonts und sent thirty-nine fa
fellows and ono comedian out undo
the management of a couple of basa
ball pluyors , the Havorly'd loat Ihoi-
pluco. . This Inuda to saying that Bar
low , Wilson & Co have thu best work-
ing minstrel tronno on the roAd , ant
thi-y deserve the big buslneoa they are
everywhere doing ,

"THE MAID OK AKUAN. "

"Tho Maid of Arran , " a dramatiza-
tion from Win. Blach'n famous story
"Tho Princusa of Thule , " will be
presented at Boyd'a Saturday after-
noon and night. The company i an
excellent one , including such people
as Agnes llnllock , Frank Aiken am-
j.inovovo( Rogers-

.It
.

has not bl-uu the pleasure for n
number of years for Now York uudi-
onccs to look upon so fine a senti-
mental , pathetic , quietly humorou
and thrilling a drama an presented in
the "Maid of Arran , " now beinj
played at the Windsor. The cast i

excellent.Ne r York Tribune.

Notice
The "Hawthorn Centennial Ex-

celsior Roof Paint , " was patented May
21th , 1881 , and otters patent num-
ber 241 , 803. Any person found or
known to tamper with the manu-
facture of s&id paint will bo punish-
ed to the full extent of law. No per-
son has any Authority whatever to eel
receipts. JJAWTHOUN A Buo. ,

LancA&tcr Pa-

BchiYs Milwaukee in bottles And oi
drought at Jacob Kaullmau's , Gl-

10th atrcet , between California am-
Webiter, Also dealer in all kinds p
wine * . 22-4tm&e

THE PRIZE RIHC.

The MoDuDe-Fanley Contest Won

by tlia Former ,

A Lively Contest Through
Four Bounds ,

Ending In n. Decision of Fotil by the

The much-tnlkod'of contentbetween-
WillUm McCunr , of Omahn , and
Uck Itfviilcy , the alleged champion of-

Jolorndo , took place at the academy
of Music Inat night.

The house was not no crowded tif-

lwao anticipated , but the nndienco was

qallo largo and respectable , nud the
rccuipto iwcrivflod. extra good.

The regular programme of the
mining was disposed of iiral and i
wan not until ubont 11:45: that the
'eot.to" began-

.At
.

thin titno Mr. J. G. Flolchor ,

:ho fltago and bnainesa manager , np-

irnrod[ uprn the tttajo{ and announced
the oven : tf the evening to bo on
hand.Ho

introduced in euccmion Mr.
Jack Hanloy nnd Atidy Svreonoy , his

jnd ; Mr. Win. MdOuun and Goo.
13 rntbj hh second ; Mr Tliury Horn-
brergor.

-

. the roforco ; Mr. ILurigan ,
tlmorheopor for Mr. Flnnley and him-
eolf

-
timo'lcoupor for Mr. McOuno.

Without entering into the dctaila of
the fight , which was conducted accord-
ing to tbo Marquis of Quconubury-
rulre , conaiotlnp of four rounds of two
aud a half minutes each for the first
three , with intervals of ono minute
each between , and the fourth of an-
indctinito length , in which the bust
man wins , it in tufliciont to uoto the
gonornl result-

.It
.

was ovidnnt from the Grot that
McCuuo waa no match for Henley,
although ho did good work and made
a contest that waa creditable to him-
Rclf

-

nud entirely satisfactory to hin-

friends. . Hanloy made the oontcat n-

livuly ono from the ntart and aoon
winded MeOune , both parties butng
applauded aa they made telling hits-

.In
.

the fourth and last round the
fight began in n lively manner , but
before it progressed far McCuno-
olnimcd a ioul , which wus evidently ,
to the audience , a just claim. Ohcors
and IUBJCS were heard from the crowd ,
the hisses coming chiefly from those
who went expecting to see ono of the
participants dragged or carried off the
stage in a "paralyzed" condition.-

Mr.
.

. Hornberpor , the referee , de-
cided

¬

that the blow struck by Ilauloy-
wus a foul , and according to the
Queenfcbury rules , Mr. McOuno waa
declared the winner and entitled to
the purse of $500 and the champion-
chip of Nebraska.-

Messrs
.

, llanloy nnd McOuno each
advanced to the footlights and har-
rnngued

-

the crowd , the latter making
a very manly speech and udmiUiiu
the superiority of hta adversary , of-
fating to back him against any man
in Nebraska for 500.

The amount of the etakcs was
counted out on the ntago in the pres-
ence

¬

of the audience and turned over
to Mr. McOune , and eo ended the
great glove ccntest.-

PBHSONAJL

.

,

HOD , Frank P. Ireland is in the city.-

M.

.

. T. VanKuran , of Sioux City , is at
the Millnrd.

0. 8. Kent , of Syracuse , N. Y. , is at
the Faxton ,

Cha * . A. Pfetffcr , of St. Joe , ii at the
Metropolitan.

Clark Carr, of Galcaburg , 111. , if in the
city on business.-

A.

.

. J , Brown , of Duluqus , is a guest o
the Metropolitan. ,

J. J. Long anil wife , of Ouray. Col , , me-

at tbo Metropolitan.
Low K , Barrow ana wife , of Corning

Iow.i , aie nt the Millard.-

Mrs.

.

. 0. 0. Tlmyer.of Blackstone.Mass.
is a gue't of the Millard ,

Lieut. J. S. Paddock , of the 1'ifth civ
airy, was at thu Paxton yesterday.

0. L. Dunham , superintendent of the
Missouri I'ncilic Hues west of the Missour
river, is in the city.-

J.

.

. Klouterman , of David City ; John
Xelirntig , of Lincoln ; F. BIclc , of Saward
Charles Gagnou , of Ituh' , and T. D
Allen of Llnrola , weie among the Nebrat-
kuns at the Metropolitan last night.-

M.

.

. S. Lindsay nnd wife , of Fullert n
Robert Armstrong , of York ; Isham Ilea
via , of Falls City ; J. II. McCall , of Daw-
son

-
county , and Hon. Webster K iton , o

Lincoln , were all at the Millnrd among
yesterday's arrivals.-

Mudtime

.

Charlton U. Edholmleft Oma-
h.t lii&t evenhrtf at 0:50: o'clock by tha Mis-

eouil Paollfo railroad for St. Loulr , where
her husband will meet her. They wil
then make a tour of the touthom states
during the winter months , in the interev-
of immigration-

.Mr

.

* . D. G. Hull , wife of Judge Hull , of

Lincoln , and Mi a Mary Willoughby , a
celebrated pianist who recently settled in
Lincoln , cauie up last evening to pans a
day In Onaha. Mlf s Willoughby proaidec-

at the piano In the Paxlon parlors last
evening end had the whole ho.iga up to
hear the eximitIta music ,

J. II. Broady , of BrownvillejMrs , 15. 0,

Babcock and child , of Beatrice ; E. M-

.WHoox
.

, of Whitewater ; Win. 0. Clark , of

Jackson ; Mils A. M. West , of Ponca ; W.
11. CirooD , of Lincoln ; John P. Kinkatd ,

of O'Neill ; 013. Wcscott , of Flattsmoutb
John J , Underwood and John Htith , ol

Lincoln , were among the guests at the
Paxton from Nebraska points yesterday.-

Thos

.

, J, Conway left lait evening for
.Sioux City, where he will take tbo position
of city editor of The Times. Mr. Conway
is a man of ability , good habits and one
that will do to tie to every day of tbe week.-

Wo
.

with him good fortune in his new
field and are assured that he will win the
confidence and esteem of all with whom he
may come in contact , either In business or
social relations.-

Mr.

.

. G. M. Hide , private secretary to-

Mr. . P. 8. Kustis , general ticket agent of
the B. & M. railroad , has accepted an
offer as stenographer to A. A. Egbert ,

western supnintordenl of the U. P. 11. K-

.at

.

Denver , Colorado. Mr. 11 ino fiUrt* for

hat point to-ninrrow morninp. II w-

rienda wish him c vary fticcess In Ills nsw

field of labor , ami ce-ngrttnUto htm on his

>romntlon-

.Chirifo

.

Brown wtw a we.i'-boun'l pw-

B'nger

-

yesterday.-

llev.

.

. T. B. Lemon.'presiiliog elder of tha

western disttktof Nebraska , ii in tliecity.-

Mr.

.

. J. ( } . I'lctcher is now the l K*

nvnuger at tbo Oaiaba VaudovHlo theater
Mr. and MM. J. N. H. P.Urlok nnd-

Mr. . nnd Mrs. A. S. Walker, have gone to

New York.-
Mr.

.
. W. P. Cooley , of the U. P. , la in

the city jcslrrday , haing just come from

the corter , "

Senator Canfield rclurne.l yesteiday

from trip to Plum Crock. Hon. J. H-

.McCall

.

also cauio in frum tbo same place.-

T.

.

. B. Biazulton , editor and publisher of

The Signal" ( anti-monopoly ) at Fair ¬

mont , ctlled nt THE Bt :* olllo laot even ¬

ing.

Mr ? . M , K. Unntingtop , niece of 0. P-

.Huntlngtop
.

, of the Central Pacific , pissei
through Omaha Tuexday nttcrunoi ) on

licrvny cnat.-

O.

.

. D. Wool worth , mtniger of t1 o I'-

BUnco cattle ranch in Now Mexico
arrived in the city Tuesday to visit h
brother , Jawo * Woolworlh. ,

Muolciil nnd Iiltonvry Kvents In Our
Pleasant Suburban City.

The concert of the Union Sunday
school Sunday evening waa au em-

phatic

¬

success. The school was.acsist-
od by Secretary Dowser , of the Oma-

ha

¬

Y. M. 0 A. , end Lender Tibblro ,

who added much to the entertain-
uiotit.

-

.

To attempt to particularize would
bo imeless , na nil did eo well , there
not being a number in the entire con-
cert

¬

bat what was deserving of-

praise. . The Ohmtian gracis , Faith ,

Ilopo and Charity , were represented
by Misses Minnie Avery , Ahco Avery
und Jeaaio Lawton. Tlio concirt wus
listened to by a largo and appreciative )

audience.-
At

.

the second regular mooting of
the lyceum , last evening the report
of tbo committee on the revision of
the constitution waa .acted on. Be-
side

¬

a good literary programme. The
question "Jtcsolecd , That war in more
of a blessing than a curso" ivaa-

debated. . CUCKOO ,

IO LOAN MOMbY.

MONEY TO LOAN On personal property o
A. C. Troup , Attorney , 21

south 14th Street. 128-lino

TO LOAN On chattel mortKaRO tMONEY . A. B. Tutton , IJo. 11510 Dough
etrect ,' front rcona , up-stalrn. 435t-

f'S'ltKfl JlUTO A5 b per -

> 4Dl.lJiUO? * lt In BUJ3i.cf I2.BD3-
COUJlD

tea
for S to 3 yeatc , 03 t-rsl-clii * rlSy hu4-

TO t.OAI Unit ft *

Koni8 Crkl-

WAI1IS.U

WANTED Three
Ilotel.

girls Immo
t

U cly at th

WANTED CO lab rere , 25 teamstcrj at Mann
; llth street , near Farnam , iMG-23

WANTtD AfOOrt cook , who can woth mil
but n strong ; competent p

need apply. Call after 3 p. m. 1014 Webster S
215tf-

VT7"ANTED T o men to camcss Steady cm
VV I'lojmcnt , tpercnto not i tcessary , n n

but men nil ing to work need apply. Call 42-

tsuthlOthSf 23023-

fWANT2D A guitar tc-ji her t012 Doujtlat
234-25'

Ono caod canvasser ti eelWANTED nn installment , steady work ant
god pay. Inquire at 2li N. 10th strcot , room C

U7t-

fWANTED Two experienced serial book neil
Colorado , lloonw U mid 7 loro-

Bkck , Council BlufTs. 141-23

WANTKO Help r.t the cmploymeat olflc
. Ptrcct. upmtalra. SS > tf

" AAMhl > A gnl io 10 ncncrji nousoworl
YY frend rclercncfs. Qcod wages paid Ad-

dreta P. O. arable.Kearno ? Noo. fiBfltt-

CIlUATlONil WANTEU.-

TTAJ.

.

. TED By a lapablo lalyfron ll'lro'
YY o i.oiltln s housekeeper. Cinbteecnu1B-

1M Divenpoit St. 21821 *

WANTBUwA gantltman want a iifuitloii t
i rlvato (chool in IOAII o-

country. . A dresjfj.h ol tcacheruiuaha I' . O.
245 22-

1WANTHD SltuatlFn by mftn and "u Ifc ,
"

w

housework. Man to tak
care of horses , ttc. Applly at California hou-
sllth and D.uglas. 242-211

WANTED A situation as City Drummer Io
hcut o ; fancy groceries , c nil y o-

paper.. Long experience , on halarv r eomml-
hi nUreas "Drummer" Bee otllco. 2112.

Aoltnatton s liousckcep-r btrWAM'KO H ho iu first claia'cook' , :il7 let
street. iUJ-23 *

WANT8.

ALL lUnlon lirlcklajtrj und plaoteri.ru ui'
keep away from Y.tej & Johnson , tl-

urub nouses of unmha , 2lj2e-

OB R'EMT-MOliair.B AM-

DIMU III NT AJife iilenuin mn ha o n nuwl
JL? furnUhc'iliuoiuuith Uioof garlor , at 411 I-

IT.hjtjTfft. . 251t-

fF.
. U HaNT House cf 11 roomslanbotlhldu-
u il onu boiisu i f I rooms. Tenth und 1'lirix-

U. . 1'. lllrkctt. lUlSilaaon ttrccU 280-21 *

FOil UB.NT llouso ulth I! roortw , collar , tis-
tini

-

, iiurthcast i rnor of 1'icrcu a U'lcnth-

UNT( ) | : hboa d , a largo (rout loom wit( bay window , ' . snml l tlirooni,17lsIoiLiu-
Sl'JJlt

)

OK UENT Tito nicely furnUhetl toiins , t-

iuF pctablo iiTtlw ; rout room nice to-

ugentlem n ardvlle , * rtw > genileaien. l'o-

partlejliraadclrjsi A. 1 ! , leo!

HEST-lVontpvhf with heard , srentlcFOIl urifimd ItlJt Doujlai corner 17tn-

TJIOIl

f
ET " ho retUeocg of II. w. Kenned )

J < ahoure of six roomi gocd wclUnd citten1-
7CD JackionSt. icqulro .D jutmlaej or atSl-
IStli t. tf-

I7Oll HENT Uouio ot three roomiJJrJ r.ci
J; B' . llirj'a Aienuo. IuUi| < otf M. W Kti-
ccd ) 312 touth 18th at. 242tt-

T70II REST A tlj.lyfurnUhcd room with us-
I1 r | piilotul . -* ' Iv for a I'hjx'c'ai.t' reilden-
cmus'luve ufurectt . App ; JS31 lorth IK-
ar.. ftt Cp m. 33 2-

5I
OK ttBNr Furnirted room *, iilraunt fron
rom to two e ntl mrn , $10 per month

and onu for & . 76 lUwarJ , bit , tilh aud U.h t

KKNT A finely furnnhulro m with use o
parlor , Dui ab e for a I'lijtlclan muit lia >

reference ! Apply 1331 north 18ta tit. ot fi p. m
2-33 2-

TTMJUMSllKD KIHJMKmogcoJ reoinsat&l
JL1 south llth ttrcct , wltblu thrwi blocks of Far
uatu. Kent fS to $10 per month , 210-tf

KENT Good rooxs furnished or unfurFOIl , or nuitabln for housekeeping. 22-
013thUtwecnCapltolaienuo and | rt.

,10R BF T iOftrnin
1 anily located 2 HUM St-

."HOU

.

nET t'tw R t '"ft I hBd room tu'UVe
U hr ur. m n 'Olfi Far fh. 584STi'-

i Oil IlKSTOflico rooini. KnqulrC At Xc
York If) } Ooodi stoto.

"
OH ItKXT Chc p brlrk ftore, Ith oollir 22x

i' CO. Applj nt l) . 1 . IHkcrj , C1U > . 10th st.
J03f

1 011 H NT-A new l.ou'c , furnished , cht-
I'

! (

room' , ba-h room , i tahlc , etc. Ono of the
finestloratlona In the cltj : OOW per month.
Inquire for thrto (h) , IknifV real cslnto n tnoy ,
15th nd DoUKlts streets. nov5tf-

TToiUlKNTHouso

!

of lx room , biy wlnaow ,
V cellar , cWcrn , well. Allln Rood repair. lc-

jw month. IZJlnorthltth street. l.C-tt

| ,r01lTi.ST: T o furnished room" , J811 "cb-
1

-

1 stor dtrcct. 180-30

I IlENTUnfur l heil rooms In brick
U home , 1 11" Chleaso strcct. ?0 tf-

br. H INT Furnished "room with board 1W. "

California slrost. _ 17'-' "
17011 Ill-NT Furnl hed room and board Iflln

Chtca n street. 127-tt

QU A new c-ottftjrc , thr o rooms
I1 Si 00 per month , Both St. , bo wccn Farimin.-

ind
.

lougl.n street. Apply on prcmUiS-

.I70n

.

iMIS'New; Map of Omaha , iuit completed and
rcivlyforilcmcrynt7oMh. Ia4 feet

j 7 feet lotiff. I-arjrcst Mid moH complete map
of Omaha o"cr puWTMicil. OHielal map of thu-

ltv.: . See column-

.KbNl

.

Ii u-iu f looms in lliatcl.BS-
crder , 10 bio Us from opCM hnufc ,

of'lV'rn'inH , all coivtn ULO , 8
. . ..ifrjiii opcm irujo , . . . . . . . . . . 40-

Houu ol B looms , 2.11 ntut JSichoIm street ) . 18

Store on Karimin. 3 Iboril 125-

t rooiiHth,2 llrrs '
S clliroiiUosMa..ccs .860 to05

4 <.t ( Mo 'AUt'K. Onposllo ToatnUlco.-

i.AOll

.

HUNT Ilousseof5rooniauth aiiUDouo

JJ3r|
, M trcct.Sl8 month-

.7Olt

.

-| UtNT Klcgnr.lly lurnWuxl roairs wlt-
tr ITCH and hoiltr. fcifeiiiicCs resulted. Ay-

p'y
-

' uinotlhwtst o.rncr tl L3d and IJUit Otroets.

, _ _ .i 2hou uno fiand ouoO room-
s.ltqulrcconiofChlcaoaudl8thlt.

.
. i Swiff ,

03 ltl.-

bIOK MtM' UuuEi , MX rocina. uni.i'iiwi , in-
. quite at D.Hjdo'D oUlcc , llllmrilhote-

l.E

.

Oil It - NT Two new rin cltlnics an two other
dwellings la desirable leo UlF , 1 y McXocn-

Nn. . 1BU llouelsa street
IjlOU KENT A cctto&s of flvo room < . Inquire-
C

-

at Korthwobt corner IBiband ohlcafo ftreot.
810 tf-

ii Ott KKST Largo oClco room cr hall elors,
1020 Farnhain stioot. T97t-

tf09.. BENT A Btoro in Balcomho block , nn-

L ICth Etrcct. near Davenport. Si A. D-

.UalcDtcbo.
.

. 6032Stf-

T OR SALK At pabllc auction ; house and ] 1

r No. 210 north uthttroer , Thmsday , Xov 23 1 ,
at 10 o'clock. Be on hand if r u nantn barg In-

.237j22t
.

I). S. M. LRETWr.LL , Auct'oncer.-

TtOR

.

SAL'i Ono (list cl f8 locking rnfe.-
B.

.
. Lol man 11(18( Fnrnam 2211-

1HOTHL FOIl SALE First class hotel for falo
Iho western town. Has a'l' the first

cl.i's trado. Kcason for belling other business.
For particulars , address , Hotel , OMAHA Dr.it.

183linfnovlS-

tT70U SALKCHEAP-Bakcry , clllocatcdpood-
D

;

business In die of the Ihellost towns in Ne-
bra > ka. Kcason for BO! ing , poor health and
mint get out of business. Inquire at Ber. ofllc-

c.IMlm
.

. XCELLENT BIIICK for sale , 0.00 per thou ¬

sand. Yard , Itth street , in o blocks south
of Bcllci us road. LURKSZO DIUIIL-

K.177linnovl5t
.

FOR SALE Barrels and Kegs. Also hoop polca
at cooper shop , cor. 18th and 1'icrcc-

.IGOJecll"
.

JERRY SEYMOU-

R.T

.

) EMIS' New Slap of Omaha , Just completed andlj ready for dt ll > crj' at S7 each. Is 4 feet wide
by 7 feet long. Largest and most complete map
of Omaha published. Official map of the
city. Sea colum-

n.B

. G

V OH SAUAfln t class span of mules , harnesart; auduagon. InquiroFaulconcr Opera House-

.TJIon

.

UrNT Pilckttore , tr.qulro ntdruostoro-
JJ corner 10'hand Doutlaa. Ojft.-

ttlO - HALK Three thouund western wrthera ,
I; 1 azd 2 j para o d. Weight about 00 pcunds-

.F.O.GlUliLK
.

,
1X2! tf m an I e , Neb.-

IOYULL

.
! FOU SALE Inquire 0. M. Wood ¬

man. Omaha : 751-tl

FOK HALS Good building , brick. Call at
Water Works offic-

e.MISCEKLANETJS.

.

.

JAS. II. O SOUND. I'EABODY-
bavj removed from l.'ltli and Farn ra stroett-

to rooms 1 , 'J and C , HcJkU's block , 1507 F rnam-
street. . . 219n22lm-

TttAYEOOIlSTOLiK Arlark brown curly
O to t rpua six months old , white spot on-
brc.ist and ono ( cot , bad leather utrap collar on
about an Inch wltlo. missed from house about
week ago , answers to nami of "Doe" Hew ard-
uiilbapald for Informatloi leading to bis re-

tocring
-

or return to numb r 814 north lth!) St.
between Burt Sc Ginning. 22322-

fyttrllngAK in Vf Ono Lay colt one
black jear In ? with two"whlto"feet arid the

main cut shoit which the owner can hav lit Call :
at the B uo I'arn la Ou shiNd ) . tcp . h> Chailos
Mentor aud paj ing charge i for Koepln < arid ad-

25-

rpAIC

? - 0

N U ? Ono brown ware celt str In fore-
I head , two bird Joet wliilo. aboil''wo < ars-

Old. . [ 2l7-tl [ JAS. bTEI'IIKNS ,

rpAKKN UP Ono mnall roan cow , about flvo
JL J tars old ; has ) on two bcllsonc , email and
one largo. OwLcr can lme eamo by prot ing pro-
perty and paj Ing charges.

S.W. CAMPBELL ,
83 cmStt Block 2 West Omah-

a.TO

.

S-
' C. BUAINARD , Taxidermist , 13th and How.

. ard. G5-n3-2ra

FAUMKHH-Tho hiRheijt eh url"e paid
Hye , Bar oy and Corn Kreb's Vlnt-h'Rr

Woikj , JononH'.reet , betwojiiDth ai d 10th , Oma.-
hi.

.
. X-d! w.tf

MAO 8TEII T 1'ALMYSTCHY AND CONDI-
TI

-
KAUbT , 4)8 Tenth street , between 1'arnam

and Ha ncy. Will , with ihould of guardian
mints , obtain for anyone a glance at the past
and present , and on certain conditions In thu fu-
ture. . Boots and S hoes madu to order. Perfect
fcatli faction iruarantee 1.

? fr

Absolutely Pure.T-

blj
.

powder never varlc . A inaivoi cf-

mrity , strength and wbplwomeneM ,

ulore economical than the ordinary kinds ,

and cannot be sold In competition with tba
multitude of low test , abort weight , alum
or phosphate powder * . Sold only lu cans

IlOTAL BlKHJQ POWDIB Co.
Wall St. , New York


